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Ei ABvunan: 
AitlillM hr iwr«NwfOMi«M' 

'ttoaMMOMbw, w«(taootbtUbMtfor 
ItobMMAtorttwMMdtorUM CBUM, 
to Mk« • partial nport of «la« work in 
W ooaotv, daring lh« jm* tbat hw 
jnrt fltaaM, aiM* I fr«r«i upoo the 
worii«BWpataiyo|lh# County AMO-

Om rar M» there waa ocly one 
lowBabip orjaolaatloa, that of Inland; 
theoooaty aaaooiatioo bad oeaaed to 
•zM» aad UM cmm «aoerall* aeemed 
to be la • laagalafciaf condition. 80 
tur orgaoisatioa and foeallzwl work 
bad pnnrnnl 

At pnoeot there are thirteen town 
•hip —oclatlona. aad about twelve 
tow nab ip oouvaoUopt were beld In 
1873. I&my fl|)Ur Coaaty atanda 
aeoaid oft# Ibfln th« Second Con 
gmalwal dtotrict. 

A summary of the report received 
from eebooia for tbe year 1874, ao far 
aa beard boa, givejbe number of of-iloef* to, taaeiMm ijKsfoUn law. A 
teige number of achools bave not re-

""wlfbaw received in all $37.19 tor 

Of tbe 
I on the work in tbe county 

1 expended $32.46. 
amount received the different places 
contributed aa follows: 

rryinc on tl 
d we nave 1 

Inland Township 
»iawaa>. a.. Tiptoe 

. #11.57 

. 5.00 
tMbftoriu 8. S.'Sugar Creek . 

K.8. 8. 4o M. K.H. S. 
_ Dmloa 8. B.... 

i'MtRru h 8.8,.. 
1.50 
•5.00 
',.00 
",..C ftprlngdale 8. 8. 

Collection at Convention 
Total * fsr.is 
Several sehools have pledged Ave 

dollars each that bave uot pal«1. 
Tbe next Convention will be beld 

at Mechaniceville, tbe time suggested 
being tbe 27tb and 28th of May. Tbe 
objeet and intaattoa of the Conven
tion is to arouse an increased interest 
in the .Sabbatb School work. 

It is to be hoped that tbe coutempla 
ted Convention will be a success, and 

firoper attention of tbe pastors to one 
mportunt matter will contribute 

(greatly to the abave objrct. Let every 
|M»tor bring tbe matter of tbe election 
„f delegate* to thin Conveutioii before 
his si-uool, or schools, at as early * pe
riod m practicable, and secure tbe 
election of such persons as will ratke 
it a to be in atteudauee. Hav
ing securei a good representation from 
tbe different field* of labor, we will 
Hot fail of an Interesting Convention. 

But much depeuds on the energy 
and real of all the members of the as 
tociation in talking up the mat a 
among tbeir people. We have mater
ial and workers sufficient to make ui 
It power as an Association in favor of 
the churt-b, but it needs organizing 
and setting into practical operation. 

Now friends of tbe work, for tbe 
* honor of tbe cause, let us all try and 

tie present. Tbe interest of tbe cause 
In Cedar county and elsewhere de
mand!* it, and our own hearts will be 
blest in the enterprise. We want a 
full Mini complete refiort from every 
township Association and from every 
school in the eounty. Huperiiitennits 
van prorurethe necessary blanks tiy 
writing to me for the same. 

We shall endeavor to have some no 
ted workers from other parts of the 
t?!t»»e pre-eat to »!•• u» in the work. 

Tne railroad companies bave par
tially promised reduced fare. The H , 
C. R & Minn. Co. has already offered 
us reduced fare over their road.— 
When the arrangements are comple
ted tbey will be published in lime for 
ail to make arrangements to attend 
tbe Convention. Township 8ecreta 
ries who bave not received the necess 
try blanks can procure the aameofme. 

Come one, come ail. Arrangements 
will be made to entertain all who 
wish to attend the Convention. 

Fraternally yours, 
OBOROE W. BARCLAY, 

Hec'yC. C. 8. 8. A. 
Mechauicsviiie and Wilton papers 

please copy. 

• Tale of Love. 

One quiet day in leafy JflU*; iwben 
bees and birds were all in tune, two 
lovers walked beneath the moon. Tbe 
night w«s fair, so was tbe maid; tbey 
walked and talked beneath the shade 
With none to harm or to ike afraid 

Her name was Sal, and bis waa Jim 
and he was fat and sbe was slim; be 
took to ber and abe took to him. 

Says Jim to Sal, "By all the snakes 
that squirm among tbe brush and 
brakes, I love you better'u buckwheat 
cakes 

Bays abe to Jliu, "Siuce you've be 
gun it, and been and gone and done it, 
I love you nest to a n-w 0 itiuet 

Says Jim to Sal. "My heart you've 
busted, but I have always gals mis 
trusted." 

Says Sal to Jim, "I will be true; if 
you love me as I love you, no kuife 
can cut our love iu two." 

Says Jim to Sal, "Through thick 
and thin, for your true lover count me 
1:>, I'll court no other gal agin." 

Jim leaned to Sal, Sal leaned to Jim 
bis nose just touched above her chin 
four lips met—went—ahem —ahem! 
And then— aud then—and then. Oh, 
gals! —beware of men in June, aud 
uuderneatb tbe silvery moon, when 
frogs and june-bugs are iu tune, lest 
you get your names in the paper soon 

Statistics of Intemperance. 

The testimony of competent Judges 
is decided iu the opinion that the 
use <if anient spirits is hurtful t< 
health and lung life, arid the old-fash 
i-jiiod calculations of Neison, in his 
Vital Statutist, are confirmed by the 

researches of the General Life-office. 
According to these estimates, the 
probability of death among drinkers 
between twenty-one and forty years 
is ten times as much as among the 
whole population; between forty-one 
and sixty years, four times as much: 
and among habitual tiplers over six
ty years of age, twice as much as 
among people at large. In Kngland, 
1850—59, more than 8000 cases were 
reported of man who had literally 
drunk themselves to death. Neison 
has given us his investigation of CI 11 
tiplers, that out of 1000, 58.4 die an
nually, while out of 1000 inhabitants 
of the same age only ninetoen die— 
Thus the mortality among drinkers 
is three times as great as among the 
community at large. lie has carried 
out his calculations into all ages, and 
shown how this chronic self-murder 
inarvelously diminishes the expecta 
tion of life. Tbe highest point as to 
numbers is found in the years 1851— 
CO, which report 11*2 men and 44 wo
men inteinj>erate out of 10,0<X>, in 
Kngland and Wales, and which reck
on the diminution in the rate of 
expectation of life accordingly. This 
last statement is most startling, and 
shows a falling off in the probable 
term of life for each ten years, from 
twenty to sixty and upward, of 
respectively twenty-eight, twenty-
two, seventeen, ten and five years, 
tvith fractions, and amounting to the 
fearful percentage, respectively, of 
thirty-five, thirty-eight, forty, fifty-
One, annd sixty-three per oent. of 
probable life, as compared with the 
population. Surely strong drink is 
slow fire, and intemperance is volun
tary madness and chronic suicide. 
—Dr. Samuel OSOOOP, in Harper'* 
Mogazine for May. 

The New York Legislature has 
just passed a strict Compulsory Edu-

ttion bill, which provides that all 
ildren between the ages of eight 

sod fifteen shall attend school or be 
instructed at home fourteen weeks 
each year, and that 110 child shall be 
employed at labor during school 
hours unless said child has attended 
sehool for fourteen weeks of the jear 
in which the work is done. It is iear-
ed t^tbe^en*te wijl not mslte^ 

VSTOSD! 

The Currency Bill Vetoed by the 
Preaident--The Full Text of his 
Message to the Senate. 

WASHINGTON, April 22. 
To the Senate of the United State* : 

Herewith I return the Senate bill 
No. C17, "An act to fix the amount 
of the United States notes and the 
circulation of national banks for oth
er purposes," without my approval. 
In doing so I must express my regret 
at not being able to give mv assent 
to a measure, which lias received the 
sanction of a majority of the legisla
tors chosen by the people to make 
laws for their guidance, and 1 have 
studiously sought to find sufficient 
argument to justify such assent, but 
unsuccessfully. Practically it i 
question whether the measure 
under discussion would give im ad
ditional dollar to the irredeema
ble paper currency of the country or 
not, and, whether by requiring three-
fourths of the reserves to lie retained 
by the banks and prohibiting interest 
to be received on the balance, it 
might not prove a contraction, but 
the fact cannot be concealed that 
theoretically the bill increases the 
paper circufation one hundred millions 
of dollars, less only the amount of re
serves restrained from circulation by 
the provisions of the second section. 

The measure has been supported 
on the theory that it would give an 
increase of circulation. It is a fair 
inference therefore, that if in practice 
the measure should fail to create the 
abundance of circulation expected of 
it, the friends of the measure, partic 
ularlv those out of Congress, would 
clamor for such inflation as would 
give the expected relief. The theory 
in my l>elief is a departure from the 
true principles finance, national inter
est, national obligations to creditors, 
congressional promises, party pledges 
011 the part of jxjlitieal parties, and of 
personal views aud promises made by 
me in every annual message sent to 
Congress and in each inaugural ad
dress. 

In my annual message lo Congress 
December, 1800, the following pas 
sages appear: ''Among the evils 
growing out of the rebellion, and not 
vet referred to. is that oi irredeema
ble currency. It is an evil which 
hope will receive your most earnest 
attention. It is the duty, and one 
the highest duties of theCoveninu'iit 
to sccu.e to the citizen a medium < 
a fix,'J and unvarying value." Thi 
implies a return to a specie basis and 
no substitute for it can be devised. 
It should be commenced now and 
reached at the earliest practical'! 
moment consistent with a fair regar 
to the interest of the debtor class.— 
An immediate resumption, if practi
cable, would not be desirable. I* 
would compel the debtor class to pay 
beyond their contracts the premium 
011 gold at the date ol their purchase 
and would bring bankruptcy and ruin 
to thousands. The fluctuations, how 
ever, in paj>cr are detrimental to the 
interest of trade. It makes the man 
111 business an involuntary gambler 
for in all the sales where future pay 
ment is to be ma le, both parties 
speculate as to what will be the value 
of currency to be paid and received. 
I earnestly recommend to you then 
such legislation as will insure a grad 
ual return to s|**eie payment* and t 
put an immediate stop to the Huctu 
ations in the value of currency. 

I still adhere to the views expressed 
as early as December 4ih, V,5. Tlx 
House of Representatives passed ; 
resolution by a vote of 144 to 0 eon 
curring in the views of the secretary 
in relation to the necessity of tl 
contraction of the currency aitii 
view to as early a r< sumption of 
specie payments as the business 
terests of the c< unti v would permit 
pledging co-opera-ive action to thi: 
end as speedily as possible Tin 
first act passed by the Forty-Fits 
Congress 1 >11 March 18th, 'ii!'. was "At 
act to strengthen the public credit o: 
the United States."—[Here the a-.t 
referred to is inserted iu full ]—This 
act still remains as a continuing 
pledge of faith to the United S:at» s 
to make a prevision at the earliest 
practcable moment for the redemption 
of United States notes in coin Th 
declaration contained in the act Juu 
20th, 'ti4, created an allegation that 
the total amount of United States 
notes issued should never exceed 
four hundred millions of dollars. 
The amouut in actual circulatii n was 
reduced to three hundred and fifty-
six millions, at which point Congress 
passed an act, February 4th, 18US, 
suspending any further reduction of 
the currency. The forty-four million' 
has ever been regarded as reserve t< 
be used only in the case of an emer
gency, such as has occurred o; 
several occasions and must occur, 
when, from any case the revenue 
suddenly fall below the expenditure* 
and such a reserve is necessary tie 
cause fractional currency amounting 
to fifty millions is redeemable 
legal tenders on call. It nnv b - said 
that such a return of fractional cur
rency is improbable, but let steps be 
taken for a return to a specie basi 
and it will be found that silver wi 
take the place of fractional currency 
as rapidly as it can be supplied. 

When the premium on gold read 
e« a sufficiency low point, with the 
amount of United States notes to be 
issued fixed permanently within prop 
er limits, aud the treasury s< 
strengthened as 10 be able to redeem 
them in coin on demand, it will then 
be safe to inaugerate a system of free 
banking with such provisions as to 
make a compulsory redemption of 
the circulating notes of banks in coin, 
or of United States notes themselves 
redeemable and made equivalent t 
coin. As a measure preparatory to 
free banking or for placing the ; 
eminent in a position to redeem ils 
notes iu coin at the earliest practica
ble moment, the revenues of the 
country should be increased so as to 
pay the current expense, provide for 
the sinking fund required by law, 
and also a surplus to be retained iu 
the Treasury in gold. I am not a be
liever in any urth 1 method of 
making paper money equal to coin 
when the coin is not owned or held 
ready to redeem the promises to pay, 
for paper money is nothing more than 
promises to pay, and valuable exactly 
in projMirtion to the amount of coin 
it can be converted into. While coin 
is not used as a circulating medium 
or the currency of the country is not 
convertible into it at par, it be 
comes an article of commerce as much 
as any other product, and thesurplun 
will seek a foreign market as well as 
other surplus. The balance of trade 
has othing to do with the question of 
duties on imports being required iu 
coin to crearte a limited demand for 
gold, and about enough to satisfy 
that demand remains in the country, 
to increase this supply, 1 see no way-
open, but by the government hoard
ing by the means above given, and 
possibly by requiring national batik* 
to aid. 

It is claimed by the advocat« s of 
the measure herewith returned that 
there is an unequal distribution o 
the banking capital of the country. 
I was d posed t i give g'eat we gfi 
to this new of the qutuitan «t Hflr.' 

but on reflection it will be remem
bered that there still remain four 
millions of dollars of authorized bank 
notes for circulation Assigned to 
states haying less than their quota 
not yet taker. In addition to this,states 
hov'ing less tha:i their quota of bant
ing circulation have the option of 
twenty-five millions more to be taken 
from those States having more than 
their projxjrtion. When this is all 
taken up, or when specie payments 
are fullv restored, or are in rapid 
process of restoration, will be the 
time to consider the question of 
more currency. 

(Signed) I*. S. GRANT, President 

A neat attempt to swiudlc a New 
York life insurance company has l>een 
recently thwarted. A Dr. I ling last 
summer procured a policy 011 the life 
of a Miss Ix>uisa Germs lor ten thou
sand dollars. She was lately report
ed as having died, and a coffin sup-
l>osed to entrain her remains was du 
lv buried. The suspicions of the of
ficers or the company were aroused 
and the coffin was disinterred, and 
found to contain a quantity of bricks. 
Uliiig, M;s* Germs and the underta
ker who officiated at the burial have 
been arrested. The undertaker ad
mits that he had entered into the con
spiracy for the sake of two hundred 
and fifty dollars, which Dr. Uling 
promised to pay him when the ten 
thousand dollars should be received 
froin the company. 

The House committee on public 
1 inds have agreed to recommend the 
passage of a bill providing that all 
lands heretofore granted by C^ngres: 
to railroad companies shall be sub
ject to local taxation the sime 
similar property of individuals. 

Burlington has sixty licensed *a-
ioon«. The license is $100. The 
city's income from grog last year was 
• ».">0. This v e:tr it w II be fti'i.OOO 

Ulciv ^fiUvrtisenu'iitd. 

NEW YORK DAY-BOOK. 

THE sH-iRmr fiojre TO foppjne • 

smililil UWVA AWAY! 
3tlW>.0:>.i 10H <;N1.Y VI! 

In hI«I of :i .I'i\ '*iiil** ltWorm Srlm-*! it 
1/v.Msworth, K.i«'n:»s, 

liK.WVIMi AI'IUL*>. 1*74. 
On*» pri/. • snam!»»•»•! in fvrr.v \ -wk-

:i?POf II T'i'Ms. Sing)** rirkft"*, V: 
j for 11 l"«»r Hut few tick**;* 

aihI, «».'! nr.' purrh -r» 
«h«»uM r u? •»»!<«-. Anv v ar
riving t«H» late will returned. «»"»<!, 

\. 
K'«r ! 

:M-V* flBcLES.Lei 

a,nc! Inseot Powcler. 
for A X I >Hi 1J I** O** 

J- K.HFNRV.ITHKAX A 0».,N. Y 
Sole Agent.". 

SEEDS!"SEEDS"! 
C1|I 1.1 K AMI KKI.lAKLi: 

Flower & Garden Seeds 
Mount 

A Npli'inli J i iiu-t 
A leu I 
G*iM-n froe «»n Kpp!w*:ttlou. 

HU \!NARI\ 
! urn Ma « o . N. V. 
1 :iiu! An 
r» r «i11 < 1 ihlp 

BUY J. & P. COATS' BLACK 
THREAD fir ymr MACHDIE 

Building Fel 
, No 
inm. 

pi. 

I in-i«le 
1 I t I • til I'. IAt. Srllll 
a-:i j.« r ir Circular ami t>am 
c .1. KAY, Cuniden. N J. 

Will out! Truth Triumph-
no ! A Bents, old anil young 
in it miiU ft-male, make 
III"!.' innlll-V Mflllnic <ui 
I'-J'.HI Jei'rlri/. vni 

1,'iii' • • i:i :i 'i \: I'init el«e. <ir«i!i-st MI-
duceintnix to Agfinn «nd Purotittser*. Cat
alogue*. T,TII»« ami mil particulars Kent free 
to ail. Ad.lrt-stt 

P. 11 VI ICi; ;Y, AujfUKla, Maine 

M Frenri. hi Ah 

Opium Km 
«-n;y. ('iicap, 
k. Xt illl'illl Nilt-
iii. The only 
amidol,*. K O. 

\i;\tsn:oN(i. M. 
I>., :i«-rrl«n, Mich. 

f.i 

J. F. MUZZY, 
Manufacturer and Dealer la 

0* 

HARNESS SADDLES. 
BRIDLES, WHIPS, 

COMBS, BRUSHES 
Tn f«rt 

A Little of Everything that Be
long* to I lie Home. 

Opposite til'- Court II' in si*, 
HI lijiton, l«wa. 

Cash pttiff for Hides, 

Shaw I Bagley 

Iiat ill doing bHlacM at tbe old Htand.M 
the 

NORTH Si J>fc OK THK 8QUARB, 

Supplying hi* numeroiiN cuatomera witb 
the choicest 

STAPLE 

AMI 

GRBC1IIES 
Queen straw. 

Glassware, 

ANI» 

PROVISIONS 

AT 

HIRST LIFTIS mm 
Tbauklul for pant favors, wt- eapent by I 

falrand honora hl« l>UNin»*hN rourw,and by 
the quality of our Uoodn, to cunUuiu to mer
it an«l receive the patronage heretofore ao 
liberally btslowtd upon uk. 

••tier, 
B||i, Lard, 

Baeon, ftr,, *«• 
•nbanerfor Good*. 

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES 

AND 

FARM WAGONS. 

Having procured the aervlee# 
of a 

SUPERIOR WORKMAN 
ill earriage and liglH work, I 
•• now |irt'|»ar« <l to mana-

nieture iiimI will keep 
on hand 

BUG C S. 
CARRAIGES, 

SPRING WAGONS 
And FARM WAGONS, 

Made in the 

Best and Latest Styles. 
Special attention given to the 

repair* or the game. 

SATISFACTION GlARAtTEED. 

Call and w« ine at my new 
»liop, west of the City Drug 
Store. 

4 &B.MEIMAX. 

JUDGE NOT 
6Y PAST EXPERIENCE 

Willi 'I'rrtVflint; f^iifjckw. 
lint (V»ns'.il! Ili«* loiMieU riivMemn, ttie 

Celelmilod K]H*eiaIi»t, 

DR. M( AFI^IOK 

SPINNEY ilTHRMAEy 
F"ol Till- 1-il.si I'll :..*,• \ .'«r-, . .••:.!• l :<! N". 83. 
P»TI v Sir» * i. r.<\ eiip »i t 

OR. McAFFEE. Iisisat In* Knoins, Oiplora** to 
t<• w lli.il In-Is a lte«n!;.r tirai'.iiiitf lit ix»til 

UritK'i -'tii! A iin rii-itr. i.i^ i ifit-f. 
I»..i-t«>r li. jtsbv t! iu«tl'ort p. ruliarly 

bisowi) an IniA irisitiiv a;tei;.i.-.l with well 
estaliii.-tied ^ui'ivm. I'i ;m»«h • •)<•.lux under 

aMui'u: iiiav test ;i*^;!iv«i i'i r.'i'i'iviii^ ev
ery in iH'tlt ^'u irantCM-l l'.v srioiii'i , i-kill and 
a eoinprelieiisive experience. 

Femaic Comptaintj.—In thi* Dojiartim-nt of 
He.lii iuc tl.i- lh.^toi i>je| nr**d so treat In 
In* lim.-t si i.-ntjUc iuaiiiH i. n* Oiirm -Uly 
iiliril s t lit* attention.!' Ill,- ut.lirU*! I" thi* 
lotl « . f -cliiiic iiirfev'iy e<>ii(! int Unit his 

Jnedh i'!• i:iv.*-i iht'iiio-! apetd.v relief. Tlien 
PO NPIDELAY," ' "" 

l." 
16^ . •• 

* < t  
. -v- „ » r* X' ' / • P: 

1 

\ 

CiFfEfeslFiSE 
flf ash it'iiaji i"if: ih t'f Cmahj 

$00,000 00 
IN VALUABLE GIFTS! 

l i UK !«Ml:lJ!n KDIN 

L .  J > .  S  1  X  E '  S  
lW'.lh Kfsttlat Montliij 

Gift Enterprise! 
To b<> llrnw n Mii!.tl:i\. >!;.) Hi:. i^U. 

oFisii'Ei'ii iiii 
Two l'r:zi-> > i r 

Kive |'rii'» f 
fri I'riifs »>1W ; 
niif Hursi' and 

lit"*?*, *»i»i. 
Tell tannl.y !. »i 

.-•I Har 

( f i n  Hi Rti i'if-.no- \vur!}i 
Ki\ »• ttoi.l WatrftHs < Imins worth * ach. 
Fii A mrrican honting Wntchps. 
Ten Wo!<l If I I I I : mi&c Wnt^li*-•«». vsorth 
S(m <f Hfi :»n.| ^ilv.-r i.i'vr: 'lttr tin- Watrh 
i '  \ [ i  t ' ' l a  '  ; i  > ! n  '  U t  *  '  i l <  i !  

Number ot Ciiis 6 BOO. Tickets Limited to 60.000 
AffentM wanted to *ell Tieket*, to 

whom liberal I'rt iiiiiiuis 
Will l»e |»:ii<l. 

8iB|rle Tl«-k» !•.-«: .welvt 
Ticket^ *H»; rweiit> Five Tickets, yJ11. 

Circular^ f^ntaitn: ^ a iiill list of prizes. 
a i*l tht* iMantxTofdrau ing, an<l 
othor liir-»rniatioii in ivIcU'imt* tot i»f» IHntrib 
utlon, will fMriit Ut u!iy <»n^ tlu m 
All letters must bf a«i'ln ss^d to 

''ifirr, L, I>. i;<>\ SO 
101 W. Fifth St ClNCIKSiATt 

LOW EESEP.vC; 

*h. 
l I'll 11 J I* to-i, 

' I mi' 

intwliteh 
itspotue incurable In 

i»r\(i sr.\ 
Who HI e sutr; ri s;!.- '• he eflW'tKnfjrou* h* 
nil fMlli-sur in tiM-rei••>;.• nii'iu--!nvnlS Hi. 
gelvex ol thN, tin' .T.-ate-J i.omi r\cr lul.i %i 
the aitir of M'.iTfir.K l-unm I'r. 
Hi'AH''HE wi!! -i...-iI.III'<*,- to i.<: •- H 0n« Hun. 
«red 0tll.w» !«i .* — m "t.srnl weak-
lit'sstir -irt\*:iTr i*iri*-* ri' :«itv tt<*r<-t.nr-
ftcln u ' I I 'I i > i K- h and foils t', ••lire, 

niiti>i,i:-A4»t:ii MUX. 
There an* n-nny <>f theuiji-i-! tlurt:. t<> f«f* 

ty wtn> ii'i'; i utiiiif d wnli '<• • in iiiirrtt e>W> 
ualimii id* ijt'bl.iiliit-f.fifit'ii tiu-i jp-iutw 
l>ya>!i^tit Miunrtinn m l.iiri.t!-i; -i n-ition, 
atid *.v. iikciiirt: lnr>J sit-in in .1 ii.ai that 
the lit c.uiiuii iii-i'i:tinl r-• r; on i*x»niln-
111); tin- 111 i !l it v dei'i'Mii, M | :i,i> *,-diluent 
will wftcti he in'.ml »• 1 -iii ii m* ^rnall 
patti.-le^ofal'jciuen »i i nr. • r t!i«eol» 
or wiil be "f a tiiin or iiiiiknti hoe. ngelt) 
ehunKiiiR t<> a iliuk ami l «rpiil «i>iM*ar!iiiee. 
Tiler," i»re IHHUV tnen « !io die iif llii* i!ifij-
cultv, iuunnuit V.f the i-miki*. wliieti is tlie 
tiecoivl ' t iii-i'l v ui" i1 »'nil4ii.^. Mi Me. 
>vil! Kuann'ti-e a (u iN rt euie in all >tcb 
,-nscs and a healthy ••.Turiilin!. of tlu'^emto 
urinary ort-nim. 
< >fRc<- Hoiiri-S l>il,4l..ll,&?to8. 

,\ i: , . • l , • , -r •••intlv .iiiswt r >rr<-

I NEW \m\ 
WILSON 

SHUTTLE 

Semajf^aoliirue 

FOE 

50 Dollars 
FARMERS, 
MERCHANTS, 
MECHANICS, 

AND 

EVERYBODY 
Buy the World-Renowned 

he Suited to all 
AND F A >V i FOE BEINO 

SSS? TQ USS! 

CREATES? T0.2T?!! 

EACIEET TO SELLII! 
or J- 1 

OAK -BETTER COOKiNG, 
I""~ 5 'T 

<|nteker rndChfiipet 
tliiia inj M-f f t:.« c.I. 

OAK * ' 

l'amcus for their 

«22U1?0 WC2T2, 

ECONOMY IS rnSL, 

° TnnrcuMBAma. 
FAMOUS FCH C.IV1NO 

Tfyf. Sitis&tfiim Everywhm, 
^l.OAK Xr- .,v. I.tlNii 
'tyov*- Especially Adapted 

THE 

mi 11 im\ HC&EE&QLB* 
SOLD -BY 

REIChtRT BROS., 

Tiz>(on. iiiua. 

MID"W 

V 

Openril in | 4>lOM, by 

D R .  R I G G ,  

Where <-au lie funtid an entire new stock 
ol the 

PUREST AND BEST 

r.UVl-, 
UU>i< IM.S, UJl^,. 
C8 KM 1' VIX. VA 

PKItn tlEltY. UI.AHH an-i 
T O I I . K 1  A K J  K P U T T Y .  

WIHTK LK AI), 

of the fin.-! ji.i i . wn|.-l| ;s lf!iariUltMMl 
STHIt ll.l I" UK. 

Hair, Tooth, t'lothen. Paint and Varnitf 
Brnnlien of all kimlx anil qaalltleit. 

AI*o, ri full llncofth* 

BEST DYE STUFFS, 

•11 of whi.-li are veleeted with the greatest 
care-Instrui-tiou* will be «lven how to use 
the Dye Htnir»i, 

Al*o, all tin* popnhir 

PATKNT Mi:i)ICINE8 

nt the day. 

Wherealaoean he found theo^ebr*t«d 

RICCi'K ( OIII'OIXD 

Hoarhound Cough Symp, 

the heNt in-ilieine in a*e for CoughR, Cold* 
ami hoar*e!>es , <Sir. 

Kverythiiu n i>:iUy kept In a flrat claaa 
Druit store will -IIWIIVH he foand on hrind; 
all ot wliirh will he void 

cheap FOR CASH ONLY. 
nlny , THOMAM BfOO 

for Safe. 
LEON JR., 

SI H I-. 1 • I>> Mo* I Vlriirnteii IVrcVi-i (in llorne 
I.KHN', iinii'irle.t liy In urv llro », ol lili-

nolh. 1* a rtm* I'ay "-t^llion, eoniinn tin. e In 
May. and welaha alMiut thirteen hnmlred 
pound*. fcjKjolre of 

lftt 
h*. M. VKH*. 
Tipton, lows. 

Mrs. 31. Rodebush, 
Wl-!ies to Infirm the '-Iti/.i-caofTiplonantf 
vtcinlty tli.it *he 're ..|>!-;ir".t a 
IBilllner) and Furnish* 

IiifS More, 
i; room formerly ore«iii,*<l hy 1'. Wal» 

lap.*. \ye*t side of the l "ourt House, where Nil® 
will It^eii n full a-sortmem of ROIKIn 111 her 
lino of busiiuss. Having engaged the ser» 
Tic- s of 

HESTER IIIORROW, 
atie f*uls a»~iii-<-l I'mt she r;.ij give Ratisfae-
tlon uiall her en-' nut i». 
All work done in the Latest Stylo 

at Low Prices 15-11 

Silllll! SfllK SltllB 

iHiraiimmiiui 
The Highest Premium 

was awarded to it at 

V I E N N A ;  
Ohio State Fair; 
Northern Ohio Fair; 

JVmer. Institute, N.Y»; 
Cincinnati Exposition ; 
Indianapolis Exposition; 

St. Louis Fair; 
Louisiana State Fair; 

Mississippi State Fair; 
ANI> 

Georgia State Fair ; 
FOR BEINC 

The Best Sewing Machines 
and doing the largest 
and best range of work. 
All other Machines in the 

Market were in direct 

COMPETITION. 
V-̂ r F- r Hemming, Fell

ing, Stitc' ing, Cording, 

Binding, Braiding, Embroid
ering Quilting, & St'tching 

fine or heavy Goods, it is 
unsurpassed. 

Where we nave no Agents, 
we will deliver a Machine for 
the price named above, at the 
nearest Rail Road Station of 
Purchasers. 

Needles for all Sewing 
Machines for Sale. 

Old Machines taken in Exchange. 

Send for Circulars, Price 
List, &c., and Copy of the 
Wilson Reflector, one of the 
best Periodicals of the day, 
devoted to Sewing Machines, 
Fashions, General News and 
Miscellany. 

Agents Wanted 
Add ress, 

•Wilsi Seiiig Machine Ci.. 
CLEVELAND. OH101 

B- T BABBITT'S 
Purs Concentrated Potash ? 

UK i.vi; ,  
Ol double tlie strength of any other 

HA POX IV Yl N(i SUBSTANCE. 
1 ha VP refill lv p.'r'wN-ii a n-vv mi-tlxxt 

III imrkinu inv 1'oImhIi, or l.y\ iimi am now 
puck Int.' It only in IwllK.Uiei-oiitliii; ot which 
ui'l MHponir.v, mid iliM-x not injiiri1 I lit- Soup. 
tl Ii pli' kt'll III IlilXrH r./litiullllIK -lllM't iH 
II). Hull", uti'l in no otlicr»wiiy. l»irei tion» 
in KukIisIi ph<] 'i.-rriiBii, for mukiiiK hard 
hikI suit Hoitp wHli i iii.t potusli, ai-ri)iii|iany-

rix i",. Ii pai kiii?.-
I!. T. It A Kill TT. 

I Dm lil tu '^1 WuHliii ^ton St., X. Y. 

D NDERTAKING 
BY 

II. Bl. RltOUl'. 
Hpeclal attention A full linenl 

Klaok Walnut anil Riwwo'kI pin ted 
'ofllnx on hand. I'rlcc-H i'«.-axoimbl«. 

I 

Xollci- of Reading of Will. 
*t«te of Merrills W'l!!••* . Heeeanetl. 

The >4tat<« >>T l Cedar connty, ss: 
II whom it may coiic- rn: 
Vmi are li.-retiv notified that oti tlie 1 >th 

dav of Apiii. l>Ti. there was opened and 
put'tt<"lv fend l»v ilie riork of tile Circuit 
"'ourt.t'u lin t ii-r s;*!>i county, fin inntru-
mi til ol writing purportuifr t» l>e tlie lust 
w!:l ami lestami ntof Met-ril* VVilley, late 
if n:i«! county, deeenm d; iii»t1 that the see 
>«'!»(.*>• of Au*u»t. IsTI, lias i»TH set as lite 

t"<-i rtnnl li" 'I Ir>tr utid proof of catii will. 
I-it li.tiim- iii p« riMins interested may 

npp* t-ran-l >t...w «•»«*«• why the same ulio'o 
not Ii" ft iwiti-it t« prolmle. 

w. n. VASNF .^s, Ctorlt. 

IMPORTED 

THE 

niMT & STMTTU 

DAVENPORT 

Business 

i •! 

JOCK, 
Wit! inuke nfivU kt:inil»t tlie Fariu of the 

ulwi-' ii • i ,one mi ;t- wimI ot i'lpton. at 
Hollars to Injure; 

uou« v liir* wlit u the Mai is known to be i» 

DliSC'HlPTi. 
J'JiH a l»e»uiitui <!ni»p!e la color, 

witti It '-tvv njiiUf.iii-t iUi.si nuJiiiK IT hau'l> 
weighing 17t«» ^iiums, with plenty 

it ri»1 .sulMitHiitf. arid tor nix# ,-tyiOiiuU 
•OiiUt> of 1 Hmlit-mit'roiupetithau 

.KH'K v»; sbri'«i by A Brothers, 
( Ouirfii- , Ouiia'iti.w. u imp »rteU uisMf* 

'.ud l » B.« . i Lima, 
•Isio, wi: » tmport«U nita l«. tlie Tuitrd 

MatoM Vfclii i! l mouth* nM; wh> 
ImpnrftMi J »ck, wiiu is h p* rit*ci 
; • InUl hc»r<t-,iinU ln>iN)tiul has ut»v 

• h »*!• ' ui in uuy riuu whi l e 
i ><H'H prfemiaui iie4*iirrie<i away nil 

pr«-i!nwms. 
As l'»f r rm-r^nf hlftx), for *ly!e <»f foal 
ijii hone. I t'lsrtlM'iigtt tii«^ whale of Cauadn 
f • beaoii-

;«•••. ur$iy Hi r«#lor. I7l$ hnuiin htgti. 
' •. ,K*lO puiUitN, ami is *w> perfect-all 

. »« ny <»l H tian'ls. 
» ,r mi Y«M»iti» k i»» a hfftu! j.i•, !jhy marc 

•»t: . lU'SuiiUii in ;'«* »• - l-,:. hu* xii ll.«" prt-mtmvis ah<1 ritjiv mi !i full hv hvi 
,n«i 

«\»rhl. 
ill. JUT tl' 

jmI w i i I 
! Mm 

»r I. 
nl i»> Hi 

Hi* oi th»> 
it »nf ami bt*aul> 

I," liiifhls, M'i'tlfti 
Iwmi i<»r<lraft 

ui wl't'.i ii i;»trv4l w.u hi-a ;•«•!u-r htimu Iii* 
r»» pit r> xt t » in Hie inij^irl 

i»f ! lAVf RM! tflBl tl» 
, . M.a V4»i;r Jm-k. J O H N  V i J U N O  &  C O . .  

' » C a n a d a .  
•* tirth'»r rimim^ni on Yf'CXtl Jui'flf 

. » hi* t> rr lo *h«»w Ibr hlm»«*lf. 
W. W. ALDKICH. 

Im a foMi im 
MILLION'S or ACar.c 

HF TJltt 
t.: :T AND N THE WEST 

rORSAl.i: BV TIIK 
iittriitivion tV .lIUMiiiri Rlicr 

E£. IS. t>. 
0.i Ten CrcJ;t, ?,t •> Per Cent. Interest. 

.N» P..v., • . nmlTt'~wrm<-.|ttAl tUI FIFTH 
. v dXK - EVKMIl i-tuh yvm 

I I  j,t% «i 
Ju- Srtil 
r»'»: It 

rid 

r-iloii on Far«>*a«id l>. Ighti U 

;• 'V i I IS V KA if, 
-- • of lh^ Prvm'.mn « r M p-'i » 

lv !",jr.'h:i-crsi riunu* 
ula niujf lull patt^uiar*, «nd 

G£0. S. HARRIS. 
Lau t t.'n.aru'" :o:jit, 

ft.^rliiii-ii ii, Iowa. 
'. i' <1 ( Alt it l.ornl i«rnu. 

AITUIJK. 

BEACH, 

iLMffillll m MFMEl 

F u E U I T U E E ,  
iiHF -»i! :.<ind a! »;l times a 

• i«n>! NV.ll (Selected Stock ©f 
KI'UNITLHK, 

rjtCLUniNO 

f*ar!or, 

fied Room, 

C h a m b e r ,  a n d  

Kitchen Sets 

COFFINS. 
I*arlh't<l:ir Allcniicn |«s<UI In 
orn\»>: SIIMRSI: riimMied 

i' Wanted, 

; ' /  O r d e r *  w i l l  R e e e i i ' r * • : . < } • {  A t  
ImtiOT), 

<»>':(• Month fide of Court rvjunre, 
Tli-ton. town. 

n!7Jy 

W 

'roiupt attention Ri ven with U**r«e 
Hanlred. Come and mjr ntock. 

I'll roil ie ,tnd A** iti- I in en ii hi i: i in. N'elirat 
i, l.imii/iu", f. J i! ica, K l.in«-y, ii:id Nerv 
i. lllKe.'tst s. ,111 <• r years "t hiillVriliK. t»> 
i i u k  i t .  I -  i h i ' i  -  V « u « U I > l e  K h e u m a t i c  S f t i t f , -
• seien:i':c .1 j" 'i\ cry ol i. I'. rnl«T. >1. I) 
--r.iitii i-ituii i1" |iliVf-l<i,iii, V. :: 11 ivhoii 

UM |M r>otiu\ : I.-'|I |: IIII'. t.m lo 
. . :i•• k tri'iiii'ii • s - i!i~. ,im*s ex'1!i'S'1 vtrl.' 

ni'»ln.' • " 'ill* V, e tielieve it our 
i linn-, J'.r di-lit<eri!tion, to eou-

111 i.|-.K- n on. Mitli'ii i ji lo in 
|.« i viii» in m.»iir:n!<? ' ii .-11111*11111 
irimii'ti u.I III «as!i' ttinenni) 

>:> » oi tii.. -n I *. u i.-i*. \-.rlert(y 
• netio i-l<-, i I til"'iei'|> Ii >iii n*lbii 

m on u m i;: j..)l;in-iv imloi-ilig 11i if. 
• • •. Hut our liiiowiedgeami exp-ri-

" -111. H'tiiiii :: iii e ni'-l: t fMtly jllHtllier 
i ,-f iu!i. 11< v > II i .win,:. Ait-i!li.;i, ivnn'a 
! >• ed MXIerti vial*, net *;ne tliju-leRS 
.- rhoniHH At'iriitiv, I). !>., l-'r.inkfort 
i ! . - . l  a .  l i e v  . 1  R  I l i t v l k ,  M l ^ h t o t o w i i ,  S . J  

iluelianan,Clarence, l<iwa. Aiexan 
<,siaiiwo-»l. Iowa. HcviMlsiiiltii 

. '. New ) 1 irk. l<ev Joxcph |leKR» 
. If II. J'.i>-:iti'i|iiii;i. Oll.i'i test im 

• in ii.i tim i-i unr-. Judi<i 
-• ui' it, i'.n »!clari-», 4c„ forward' 
•. ii Ii i» »:.t,j,it •( i iplHining tiiepe d. 
•:ietii iUi ,nd I iilar« will («• i»rt»enteo 
• ,»'d|i-t!if i-.r-.uiie iliHt jiKt's iilniwitii. 
iierlt ii'i n-r «r Hint <-nu pioilu 

.1 til i • iin'iy living i lire*. Any per 
Mii«!-. >•' • ii-sci iption "'.ittiii-i in 
•ive i'ioi- t lenaliv Kilned suaran 

.Hitf I tie r, 'luioer ol '...lil'-sto euri 
ioreti'."-! iioney uji-ili«\Vorn Ktati-

'tu fiiimr 'oenre. A lllieted invttei 
to in- Kiticr, Fltilsidelpljla. Hi. 

a 1* !«•< . "tils iioll.lMg. ly'i 

. ¥ •  W I B S T E B ,  
' M A Kt; FA f *T i * i 'l :. (' < > K 

P 
-t cr 
q L %'i 

College 

MOXTitiEK k ULL1BBIDCS, Tffr 

TnUwmilltMud Womnttl Ofel Kortbwai a> tfUii to Ur- clttun." of ilir D^Vfii|Mjrt Bu 
""••riaim itmt the I>avc*niH»ri Husinesw C ollege \* 

not Hut oy uuy lnstmuiuuol ihf kind iti thi 
Weht,—ii it m and we only a.sk a \ i»il frou 
tho!*e !iiUTvst«Hlc\vhrii we are i*unitUent. thai cai» 
r-siai»iisti our rtHiiii el having tlo* rheape«»t 

IihnI Huniio-Hh i iainuiH fM-iiool .11 ilie Wwt, \V* 
•arc nt. i-ains :.r t.) inaKf our work tirai 
la.--- iu < ry j»urm uiar.; 

Bookkceplai 

l?t tar.gi.l in u thorough and niaun*»r-
iiiiu.t'iii nig 111.it uaa jii«.hl Minnie traiisat'tion 
uni wi.ii'li lu iimkc-up ttii'l anatiKf nvi* to tHK>k>< 

.tid ^ratJOaiis ititTraMOK 10 the uioHt Ullluuit Ilia. 
*11 occur iu any O' i'uruioui ol lituiv, 

I b*- oi uiuictitoo is prcusiar to this In*titu 
on, au«» tl<hi* ana.v w iiii tu»* ion^ Mays and hourn o 

working ot ttie dark liint UIOKI NHnit-nls •-xiffrteiit-* 
Ahen uiuiaitii I ty tiiH old system, and 01 
;iie loiio A iim >tep-*: 

1*1 MuUy ut iia*» general iheory aud otiject 0 
M'okLktH j.itiK, tt»gfiiirr wnti dt*s»cri|>iioii 01 iht* llirt-* 
ioaiu n*»uk«i ol uouDie enlij , u e. l>aybtH*k. Jouma* 
<«ntl LtMi4»T. 

24. j*»iuoy and examination 01 the theory ol leu 
.t*r m-rotiiilH lmlow»-»l by t'.xaii'iues o! a* 
uintl.t WolKt U oy Hluui-ut!*, nJu>.\n»K Imw, In Iiii 
ynleui 01 auu I rt*«iii»», the ite^ouit**"*. Liahiti 
icq i»H.| t,(mi- ui u t/usinrM art- a.^vrlu;m-i4 
^•1. i ne arifiu'e of doubte entry tMK*k-k«-*'|>iiiK ex 

.mm»M lis r»^Uiio iifinon^traifd t»y itii.].je hiaea 
u-tr 

Mtidei 
tii UIH.-U in. 

xam exaiuph 
0*^ are given tmiii toe It-iwiier luliy sati^loti ll.a. 
netiM'«fiy li;ts Ih-^o <cio^reiit'ii<U^i hytoe pn|*ii.> 

Aud LUiUt upon given ij-iaiUaJaucca&ml 
uey can make a complete itatcaeut of tt>eMa»l 

tOK of a biwmess. Next comes a 

Tliorou^li Drill. 

>ie entry )x>ok 
iirwJ to poftt k> 

In th*» then 
SkelHloU letifc^r 

UllMjs] 

Seta. 

ar^in ton 
i'$ \ 

•1 r.^uii" iotiti^. 
in w.>rkiU£H)tefte Aet« ^tudentii are expected t 

Ui«oi» tiieir uwu ret»|Hm*ir»it ty, asking a« 
IUMTIUTTN AS PUEUTIOIE ITUI] HITOWIUK EACB BOOK 11 
•v«ry #ettviu»- teaci.t r 1 »r e.xamiuatioia and Cvr re-lioo. 

I'l'iiiuuimliii*. 

Thmdfpiirimpfit !«.we t^!!vrr,tUe beft p:ac^ 
earn to write a good Ouslatw hand in the Unite* 
nales. H e claim for u ru^re than we ran exprete 
o thW short Oar purjHme is t > make th leparlnu tit o. 
iiil.iv 
•vrite. 

Both ot the proprietors of the College are practica. 
tiUhiueaK i'eunieii. aoti in««*t muTMNini t*-i 

A'lie iin**»*i preiuiuoi lor both husiueMa aud urna 
mental iViiumuhliip has Iwn awarded to the 
proprietors ui c»»IH ruilegu for the ia>t thr^e y^arn 
ii*« iowa ^u»te i- a.r auu at numeroun ulner a^ricui turai >..M. 

Comnerclal Ariiltiikeilc Dvpart* 
UU'llt. 

However well versed iu theaoience of account*, 
1 tacaioK >'» a'.otity u» Uiake rHpKllv and w ith 1 
rniMj HI onrH. v during the mury and [.K-M 

•Until•**>.. an lite v.iriMii^ CwfunoTfiai talruiations 
0 t i«»rin a large pari of tlie acfountant'» work, he 

•ao: nnht tor such poaition. The imlurt' 
Mivarialiiy touuti (o i>e in the foundat 

^tirk oi attduion aud multiplication. In noi beitiK 
4bl** lo tfrasp. at .*»i«hl. toe r ^mi* 1.1 certain cornhit 
Uiuiu* "r tlK-jreM. an t know that th** work it corret 

I o acrompljsti tin*., the rupid a-Mitlon of single 
aid detune column*, and the tjiultipiicution ot an> 
iuautl:> hy t *0 or three mulMplynu biuret*, writ 
o»i tn»- entire pr«Hiiict at once. \«iUtont theu»e ot 

partuti j• 1»><1,1 • *11, H iir^t tn*»r«tuun»y HiiHiraie^l 
*xphiiite<1. Ine aMtoiiinliiUK lapioiiv with wind 
ihU Work IM done iiv |»rof. Montague, XEEN^ at hn»l 
OCjontl a«'t|uiMt)ou b> me inanv, hut wh» c-reiully 
ati-i th»»rt»uftiii> tlri.lwl fro o the l .un<iaUon, younic 
tneii wiio ordinary latent and thorough Application 
.nay ac«itnre llui it# a decree that la remurkatile. 
•4} ihwicumsi [noniii^'ii drimthat are commueti 
»ii|-oUKitoni thet^MRHE. th«»iHtudenl IH>COIIO-M a hun 
1 red IOITI mt>re rapid JUMI a<H-urate IN AH HIS coi 
tati'UiM In working interest, and the various 
ipphcatioiiK o. |K-rcenta»je. MIIIUHI contraction^ and 
rapi'! n>eihod> of calculatioii-4, that are invaluable 
lo* bu^ne-vi man. ure intredoced. As new < la**eti 
ireionn^i e\t r) f« w weeki. eat h Htudent may h» 

in a cliifi best ndaptetl lo hiui, and since th« 
avrk ui the other depariaieni* in cviaiucMxl itidi 
rlriualiv. without claudication, eacn one may give 
to thi? department whatever time t* nec^wry. 

rommert'iul LRW. 

it not ilie (ie-s^ti ot ti,!- department to mak 
••WjrmtB uviuut ai M-II.M' to toe term, but 
ather U> impart nuco in-»u u< l.ofi> aa w ill enable th 

>tuiienl to uvot.l exorbitant lawyers lee* aud 
iMsi.^iv'e litigation. 

a-no inau is excuse! 1 tor ignorance of the law, ti 
»et ouien u mailer ol the hlgtienl iiii^Hjrtance toev 
ry tfUMtieMv limit.that he have a general know led# 

1U1 -
villioUl i 

Inv f evuienceit by u*e e\pet 
*!%• liiigalion in wiu«n HUB ot huauie** are ir 
lUenti) invoivid, ri-suiinifc 11010 iKuorance t»r di 
i*«t(.tr<l 01 lite ru.cM«,»i law ^ •veruihK ;>u>ine«^ trail 
jtciioiin. J n IM* depariiiiful the la*, a» upphe<l 1 
parinerMhi^, contrat negotiable paper, insurant 
,4c., IH ^ UtoroUfeMy n.ustiaieti and apphe<i,aat 
enable Hie ^HlOent to I nielll^elil lv Uecitle as to h 
rights und Jiu»»tiilies nnh t a;i oiUinary t ircum 
Stances, 

GENERAL INFORMATION 

Time or C ommencing. 

There Hefnjr no raeationn. student* can commenc 
at any tune to #uil ineir eonvenience New studeut 
ire enter lug almost every week-tlav of ihe year. > 

.•erstin commencm* win always hnd titl'.orH Ju^ 
filtering who w!Ii be. ompauy lor him. 

Preiwraltirjr EduculiM. 

The preparatory education neceftaary to gafn a< 
aibwiori in slinoly a knowledge of the fnndament: 
principle* ol the Kngliah branches an taught at tii 
common district icbooln. 

A ten dunce lit portmeni. 

The system of chocking and keepins a record <1 
•ittendauee and d« portment adopt>*<l by t his ( olIeK 

« niitv \v I sati->iacti 
four years kept acomplet 
leportment, an«1 *tlll continue i'i tj'i 1 
we«*kly report* to imrenls uim! timrth 
are pictured with and heartily c«.i»cunn 
uent. 

the pak 

rd ol attendance an 
We sen«» 

tbearrangi 

uurNew Mpiomn 
our As»to< lation. 

Aftfcoeiatioii SeliolHrkhip*. 

Ttshonid l.»e home In mind that a *cholar*hlppur 
hased at this College t« good durim* th«llleof tl. 

uolder in all of the College* constituting the Intei 
national BusmeHs Coliegf Amntdafion. amd can in 
UHed for taking the course or lorreviow Iny at any « 
ihe^e < oiieges. Thm leature alone add* much I -
1 lie value of 1 he schol rship. J.ven aftei ihe cour». 
is conipb'te'I thi" st-iioiar.thip retains inurh vaiot 
TUT ii J^IVM 1 IN* HOL'LMI1 .  HO tu xpvak, U B'J-UIV-S E 
MACtuip and an at ipiaintance In all of theftC CUh 
wklch in ottenttnn-N ol ̂ r«--ater value to the hohJe 
tbau tbe tiri^tnal fwi ol 1 tie scholarship. 

IVill II l*»y« 

It is not pnnslhieforany yminftman to invent th 
amount of money that he will require lo take tie 
nouree In any other way where it will produce hi&< 
M good returna. 

Tine Required. 

The time neeowtnry to compielf th« courwbi frern 
four inoiiOiH upward, varying according to ttie 
ability of Ihe student. 

Our \fiv Diploma. 

i-iiifravft . tie »u»plc>. 
niicu bsoutMi: 

z ~ 
f ?4 

r% g, f o |  
3 '£ 

C/ 3 
«* 

4 
1 i. 

MU«ca.ias, iowa. 

wocltneiia ot art in this country. To tiil.sour gradu 
w*9i will bereatier be entitled without extra cnarge 

Time or Knlry. 

As iitiKlcnt* n»iT» pcmind kruitractlona. the> 
®aj enter at any time salting theli con venkence. 

n 11* I'limr*. 

Tit anr perain who will vi'int im Die IIIIRIM AND 1 
0* add raw of ten yonng men most likelv to take 
buxirieHM course we will aend. (pout paid J an elegan 
4|ttM-imcn or pen Monrishintf suitable tor framing. 

For further Information In regard totheColleg 
addr«^ for circular*. 

MOM VUi; & LILLIBRIDGE. 

DAVEXPOST, XOTA. 
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Dr. 1. Walker's CalilbmU Vln 
egar Bitters are a purely Vegeuwe 
preparation, made chiefly from the na
tive herbs found on the lower rum of 
the Sierra Nevada mountain* of Califor
nia, the medicinal properties of which 
are extracted therefrom without the u*e 
ef Alcohol. Tlie quostiou is almost 
daily asked. "What is tlie eanse of the 
unparalleled sueccss of VIXMAR BIT-
TKRst" Our answer is, that they removo 
the cause of disease, and the patient re-
covers his health. They are the ureal 
blood purifier aud a life-giving principle, 
a perfect Renovator and Fnvigorator 
of the system. Never before In tb« 
history of the world ha* a mediciM be«n 
compounded po**e»sin(t the remarktbie 
qu»litii>« of VISKOAR DITTKBS in healiairtsi. 
sick of every dixeaw man in heir to. lw 
are a gentle Purgative aa well u a Tonic, 
reliering Contention or Inflammation o( 
the Liver and Visceral Orgau* ia Dilieai 
Diaeaaes 

The properties of Dn. ^nxxit 
VIVEOAR litTTEas are A perient. Diapbontic, 
Carminative. Nutritious, Laxative. DioMie, 
Sedative, Counter-1 rritant Sudorific, Atten
tive, aud Anti-Biliuaa. 

tirsteftal Thoiuaads proclaim VIN 

EGAR BITTKRS the most wonderful iii. 
vigorant that ever sustained th. 
system. * 

No Person can take these Otters 
accordinR to directions, and remain Ion • 
unwell, provided their (tones are not da* 
stroyed by mineral poison or other 
means, and vital organs waited bevond 
repair. 

lliliou*, Rfmitttut and Inter-
niittont Fevers, which are so preva
lent in the valleys of our groat rirm 
throughout the United States, especially 
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, 
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan
sas. Ked, Colorado, Brazos, Uio Grande. 
I'earl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Uo-
amike, .latiies, and many others, with 
their vatt tributaries, throughout on: 
entile country during the Summer and 
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea
sons of unusual heat and dryness, are 
invai ial>ly accompanied by extensive de
rangements of tbo stomach and liver, 
and other abdominal viscera. Iu their 
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow
erful influence upon these various or-
i^an?, is essentially necessary. There 
is ii'i cathartic for tbe purpose equal to 
Dn. J. WALKEK'S VLNEOAH IlllTERS. 
as they will speedily remove the dark-
colored viscid fnattor with which the 
bowels are loaded, ,it the time 
stimulating tho secretions of the liver, 
and fp'»erally restoring tho healthy 
functions of tbe digestive organs. 

Fortify the body against tome 
by purifying all its fluid* with VntKaan 
lin i Kits. No epidemic can take hold 
of a system thus fore-armed. 

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head
ache, Fain ID tbe Shoulders. CouRh*, 
Tightness of the Cheat, IMrziness, Sour 
Eructations of the Stonach, Bad Taste 
in the Moutb, Bilious Attacks, Palpita-
tation cf the Heart, Inflammation of the 
Lnn^s, Fain ia tbe region of tbe Kid 
neys, and a hundred other painfal symp
toms, ate the offsprings of Dyspepsia-
One bottle will prove a better guarantee 
of its merits thau a lengthy advertise 
tuent. 

Scroftila, or King's Evil, whits 
Swelling, Ulcers, Ervsipula*, Hwrlietl jveck, 
Goitre. Scrofulous inflaitiinatinii*, Indolrtit 
lnflsniination*. Mi-rcuriul Affeetions, Old 
Son1*, I'.ruptions of the Hkin, Sore Even, etc. 
In tl.cic, an in all ollioi cuiistitulinual Dis
eases, WALKKKS VIM-GAR HITTKU* have 
«hmvn their (treat curative powers iu the 

obstinate and iutnwtuble <-iu.e*. 
Fur lnflaninistory aud Chronic 

Hiieuniatiftlll, Gout, Hilious, Remit
tent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of 
tho 1 tiiMHI, l.ir<*r. Ki'iii 'MI and Hlad'le-. 
theMi liitters have no nrial tiuch Duiea^cn 
are <aused by Vitiuted li!in>d. 

Mechanical Diseases.—Persons en-
gaped iu Paints and Minerals, such as 
{'lumber*, Type-wlter*. (iold-l)«ater*, and 
Miners, as they iulvance iu lite, are rulijn *. 
to paralysis of tho I$o«vis. To pturd 
apa::>t this, take n dose 'if (YALEKB'S VIN-
EOAR IIITTKHS occaMotiully. 

For Skin lliseases. Eruptions, Tet
ter, Salt-Klieuui, Ulotche's, Spots. Pimples. 
Pustules, llnil^, C'nibuiicles, King-worms 
Scald head, Sore Kvi «. Ery»-i|>ela*. Itch. 
Scurl's, Discoloratious of tho Skin. Hutnori 
and Diieases of the Skin of whatever name 
or nature, are literally dug up and carried 
out of tho system in a short time by the one 
of these Bitter* 

Pin, Tape, and other Worms, 
lurking in the nvulem of so innny thousands, 
are eflec-tually destroyed and removed. N« 
system < f medium*, no vermifuges, uo ail-
thelunnitleH will free the system Irom woruis 
like these bittern. 

For Female Complaints, in young 
or old, tnsrned or siunle, at tbedswu of wo-
manliood. or the turn of life. tbe«e T»mo 
Bitters display so decided an influence that 
improvement is soon perceptible. 

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when
ever ymiliiid its impuriliekbur.xliot; throUjtu 
tbe t-km i:i 1'isnpie-i, Eruptions, or Sores; 
cleanse it when you find it obstructed and 
flupirisb in the veins, cleanse it when it H 
foul, your feelings will tell vou when. Keep 
the blood pure, and the health of the system 
will follow. 

I». II. McOOXALO * CO., 
l>rapf:nt« nnilO^n A . Km Fr»ncU00 CalltMSlla. 
uiU rur uf Wnabinrtuti MulCbaritofl SM.. K. V 
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NlI>OER 
SEWINli JAtHUE 
IT in so cheap that every family eaa aa«o 
I |ii>KneKii this KreKt labor Mivmj aiarhlB** 
It In a durable and eaiiy running nsfhis'j 
Meldnm get* mil ol order Old machismo' 
every hind taken In exchange lot ttar latMt 
Improved Sinner, at lilg |irlre«. 

KAHY rirRMH- |ly (he dimple pa) »e»l or 
110down and |6 per month i Hereafter, wit . 
out Interent,everx family may prnoirt tb* 
best Hewing Ma.-hlne In the market. Ma* 
•hlnea alwn.VK given on trial befor» p®ret«a»» 
tag, If desired. 

<; W. DK HIHKONi 
Aitent I'nr t 'edai t 
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